## General Education Courses Taken at Burapha

### General Education Courses Taken at Burapha

**Languages**
- **951101** English for Academic Purposes I
- **951102** English for Academic Purposes II
- **951103** Academic Writing
- **951104** English for Specific Purposes

**Science and Technology**
- **951133** General Knowledge of Science
- **951137** Global Warming
- **953213** Calculus—Required for Business Students
- **951134** Mathematics for Everyday Life

**Social Sciences**
- **951121** Humans and their Natural Resources
- **951125** The Global Economy
- **951128** Fundamentals of Speech Communication

**Humanities**
- **951112** Human and Civilization Development
- **951117** Arts Appreciation
- **228352** Comparative Literature

**Total # of Gen Ed Credits at Burapha:** 39

### College of Business Admission Required Courses

- **953123** Business Statistics
- **953221** Principles of Accounting
- **953241** Principles of Accounting II
- **953201** Macro Economics
- **953202** Micro Economics
- **951135** Intro to Computer Information Systems

**Total # of Business Credits at Burapha:** 18

### Courses taken at Appalachian

**General Education & Business Writing Courses**
- **LLC 1000** English for International Students
- **ENG 2001** Introduction to Writing Across the Curriculum

**Total # of Gen Ed & Business Credits at Appalachian:** 6

**College of Business Admission Required Course**
- **LAW 2150** Legal Environment of Business